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| BUSH HOLLO 
O B | ’ | y | A R Y We rather fell shory of an atten- 

dance record at Sunday School Sun- 
day, as we only had 74 present, but 

GEORGE F, SHOPE, 

George F. Shope died at the home 

we imagine some were absent on ac- 

of Thomas Morgan in Juniata Gap 

count of the rainy weather, We 

were glad for this number that came 

lout and Invite you all back again. 
| The awards were given to the fol- 

[lowing persons, A box of hankles 

at 9:50 o'clock Wednesday morning to the mother with the largest fam- 

April 2, 1941, after having been il ily present was given to Mrs, J 

for the past week. Born in Belle- 4 stroke of paralysis. Mr, Nell was Benner Hall who had 6 children 

fonte, April 10, 1867, he was a car- | a retired tailor, and was born at present, A picture to the one who 

penter by trade. His wife, Martha Moorsville, Pa, January 23, 1865 came the greatest distance was 

(Blair) Shope, died some years ago given to Mrs, Violet Poorman of 

Members of the family include two 

sons, Harrison and Charles, four 

grandchildren and two brother 

Louls and William Shope all of Al- 

toond. Mr. Shope was a member ol 

Moshannon, A picture to the oldest 

the First Church of the Brethren 

  

  

  

  

WILLIAM L, NEIL, 

William Lawrence Neil a brother 
of Mrs, Beulah Harnish, Bellefonte, 

died at his home in Altoona, Friday 
morning at 11:30 o'clock following 

ZELDA JEAN BUMBARGER 

. | person present was given to Mrs 
Zelda Jean Bumbarger, daugh- | | 

Samuel Hoover, and a toy to the 
ter f aly ¢ Txt wy 117 rer 

o W Ba od riage: youngest person present was given 
ol ng og wk ne hit to Rachel the young daughter of 

ospital, Belleton'e, Thurs. Miles Resides tay Apri] 3 Ha Mem, ‘ Mr. and Mrs Come 
day, April 3, 1841, of a disease com- |, .x 15 Sunday School next Sun- 
mon to infancy. The born 
March 25 t \ day at 9:30 a. m. Everybody should 

arch 29 nis vear 8 z v . : . 

} Se “ \ Av Foy oy get out to Church and Sunday 
her and by 13 brothers ane Schoo] Easter Sunday 

isters was made Fri- 

day New Union cemetery Revival 

near ] 
week 

night 

County 

child 

ROBERT JOHN COYLE, JR. urvived 
on the parent: 

lying unconscious 
\ Inte 
Alen 

Found 

floor of 
early Friday 

rment 
services every night thi 

upto and Including Sunday 

Apri: 13, also Sunday morn- 

ing at 11 a. m, Everybody welcome 

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Spolts 

daughter Charlotte of Buffalo Run 

visited on Tuesday at the home Of 

Mrs. Edna Spotts and family 

streel aparimen 

alternoon Robert 

John Coyle, Jr. State College wa 
to the Centre County Hos- 

Bellefonte where he died 
hemorrhage at 

morning, April 5 on and 

1941. He was 33 vears, 1 month { Salona, R. D 

and 10 days old. Born in New York mn dg Sh Mrs. Earl Weston has returned to 

City on February 24 1907, Mr, Coyle | & i Fan a : her home glter spending a week at 

was a son of Robert John, Sr, and pheumoni I'he baby is Survived | hes parental home at Yarnell 
Anng Marie McErowe Coyle, parents, three brother ani finding a key case 

of whom survive him, Funeral ser- ; alte Allred al some keys. in front of 

were held Monday morning in | Jr y Mae and Shirley, all at] on will please return to 

In- | Home k OY grandmother hl" t / 
> M: 4 oltzapnl { Howard R drew Irvin or hand to some : 

Pau y ds at the church I'he case contained 

everal keys and had the name of H 

A. Rossman it. Mr, Irvin will 
greatly appreciate {it being returned 

Mrs. Myrtle King of Coleville, 

head 1 cemetery Jean Spotts of Milesburg, spent the 

eS kend at the home of Mrs, Edna 
Sunday dinner 

home { 

nis 

rushed 

pital in 

0! 4 cereoral 

o'clock Saturday 

ROBERT 

lee Fye 

Mri 

died early 

Lock Haven Hospl 
of two days with 

LEE FYE 

four months old 

Alfred L. Fye 

Friday 
’ 

and 

nes 

one con- 

Walter 

An- 

one 

vices 

St. Paul's Church in Butler 

terment Look place at the St 

cemetery, Butler 

on 

MRS. ELIZABETH E. BODLE 

Mrs Elizabeth va Boodle, 81 

widow of Jerome Bodle, and 

of a family now numbering 
over 125 survivors died of 

Friday, April 4, 1941 while 

in a rocking chair at the 

her son, Orin Bodle, in Lock Haven 
where resided. She been 
an Invalid for 20 years tae sophie 

was born at Hecla Purn ) gy h yea 
all her life a member of the Flem or Wand ty 4 put 4 Jn ne 
ington Methodist chi Sur 2 ale 32g) 34 vy | read Mr, and Mrs. ROY 
ing her are another ie Misa 
daughiers, James o 

Mrs, Josephine Campbelie, Altoona, 

Mrs. Howard Burnell, Mrs. William 

Decker and Mrs. Frank Fry of Lock 

Haven, also by 47 grandchildren 

81 great grandchildren and one 
great great grandchild. Funeral 

services were held Sunday at 2 p. m 
at the Orin Bodle home with the ds n A 
Rev. William H. Gould officiating. | the Rev wr Yeazy Ia 8 Ling F 
Burial was made in the Fleming : ir ¥ ’¥ ahd 
ton Cemetery 

and 

we ] 
. . 

family 

4 at the Spottls 

nd Mrs. Andrew Irvin 

Florein and n Frank and 

riley Witmer 

WARS 

ne 

ts and 
SLroke pg JOHN W were M NICHOL 

weated ! p and daugh- 

nome 

she had AD ab . 
last week in 

VisSILors 

SO00A 

Rinker 

Cheon 

mistake made 

* name Qf 

Toner 
nelma and 

son Bugene spent Sunday a 

» Roy Spotts home. Miss Benity 
Sunday at the 

Spott alu 

Margare!: 

1180 spent 

home 

and Mrs. Samuel Warner an 

Sunday with his 
Renovo 

Monday 
the He 

spent 

family at 
Wolfe spent 

iting homes In 

supg 
Spats 

after 

Hollow 

home of 

ded 

. the 
HARRY THOMAS also at 

Harry Th died at 

his home Wednesday 

morning, 2, 1941, alter sever 

a. montins . 

from the employ of the Pennsylva- arrichure and Lely "ha 8 
nia Railroad company because rsa te. Bm ex een +n | Harter 
disability last September Jora Cilenn 

April 8, 1878, at Salona, Clint 

coun.y, he was the son of George 

and Sarah Brumgard riy. and Mr. and Mrs, Earl Harter 
Members ide his | miles g and daughters, Gladys Mary Helen 

wife Mrs. Ann rd; two son and Evalene and son Harold 

Rufus, of Juniata and Millard Mrs. Roland Butler and Mr and 
Sharon; five brothers, John E MriBoyd Butler and daughter, 

Joseph FP. Brumgard of Salona, Americans, Miss Alice M.| wavs ill Hall, R. D, ang An- 

William D., of Rebersburg C. E. o! 3 and Herbert nie Dullen of Beech Creek Visited 
Mill Rall and L. D. of Hughesville A ast in a indup of misslon+ at the Margdret Dulien home oh 
and one sister, Mrs, Willlam An- ? Thursday. Visitors at the same 

dress of State College. Mr rum- piace on Sunday were Joe Piccalo 

gard was ag member of tl n and Fworence Dullenn of Wilhams- 
Lutheran church, of ti Su rean officis Miss Butt alive port 
school and of the Men's : Mr, and Mrs. Boyd Butler Mrs 

and a member of the Washington Roland BuMer of Mill Hall R. D 
camp P.O. 8. 0f A, and the P R ind Margaret Dullen and Elzgbeth 
R_ relief Delaney spent Sunday at Orviston 

£ CHEVROLET 
sf Presents A Great Spring 

CoLorRADE" 
of the worlds leading low priced cars 

by the worlds leading motor car builder 

BRUMGARD 
Joost Speed to 70 Miles 
Penr 

; rs 

Sunday visitors at the Willard 

were: Mr and Mr 

and son, of Belle. 
Charles Harter and ‘wo 

ghters Gertrude Ann and Bev- 

home 

Wallzer 
Mrs 

1 H4 Ta 

ANG 

fr 
Os 9 

seized 

  

NEW CHEVROLET FLEETLINE... 

ALSO NEW 1941 SPECIAL DE LUXE MODELS 

in the most beautiful, most modern color harmonies 

SPECIAL SPRINGTIME “BLUES” AND “GREENS” WITH 

MATCHING BODY AND UPHOLSTERY COMBINATIONS 

10 different and distinctive color selections... 4 beautiful two. 

tone combinations. . . . Come in and see the most stunningly 

styled and tastefully decorated group of motor cars ever pre- 

sented in the low-price field 

YOU'LL SAY, “FIRST BECAUSE IT'S FINEST!” 

COUNTY CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"We Do Care” 

Corner of Allegheny and Bishop Streets Bellefonte, Pa.   

MILESBURG 

April 10, 1941, 
  

— a 

Sunrise services will be held at 6 

a. m. Easter morning in the Bap- 

tist church also Baptism, All are 

inviteq to thig service 

Mrs. Ada Slipley of Unionville, 
was a recent visitor at the W, 8 

Walker home, 

Miss Grace Schenck has return- 

ed to the Wetzler home from How- 

ard, Grace is much bet'er and ex- 

pects to take up her duties in the 

office of the Funeral Home soon 

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Hobba and 

son Robert lee of Osceola, were 

weekend guests at the Roy Bryan 

home 

The Ladies of the Baptist church 

are planning to serve a chicken din. 

ner on Thursday Apri] 24th. in the 

basement of the church All the 
good things that go with chicken 

will be served. The proceeds will 

go to help repair the Baptist home 

ang orphanage in Pittsburgh. Plan 

now wo enjoy a good dinner and heln 

a worthy cause, Dinner will be 

served at 5 o'clock in the evening, 

price 50 cents 

We had two birthday 

week worthy of mention 

Howard Nagle on Arril second 

Mrs. W. 8. Walker Monday 

th, You know birthday 

if one is 1 year old or 90 

and Mrs, Dell H 

Alexandria pent 

» Sunday en route Lo Lheir nome 

1 State College 

the past 

Mrs 
and 

Apri 

7 are 

Shearer of 

hour a few 

where Lhey 

Packer 

} Creek and 

it Sunday af- 

alg ev at the homme 

and Mr heras Eck of Nis- 

Annie and 

J Friday will 

John Bpangler at tany 

France Mann and mn 

and Mr. Schatler of Balona 
Orvi Clark 

Mr. and Mr N 

Clark and two sons Malthew 
Everelt of Marianna spent 

nesgay al the 

Me 

called 

home Sunday at Lhe 

s{ternoon rina 

and 

Wed 

Aine Diace 

> 

MRS, BROOKS INSTALLED AS 

MATRON OF EASTERN STAR 

was in- 
matron of the 

Mrs. Raymond 

apter, Order of East- 

cremonies 

night in the 

Odg Feliow 

street, Mr 

$1 abd 
alLanuaon 

chapier 
Hall on 

Datay 

room 

We 

Hen 
grand matron 

in charge of 
Mrs. Mary 

maiahall 

Others Ins 
worthy 

Poorman, associa ¢ 

Thelma Kline 
Rebecca McClellan, associate 

ductress; Mrs, Ralph Mallory 

Mrs Enna Crossley 

shall; Mrs. Alice Fortney, secretary; 
Miss Mildred Welsel, treaguter; 

Pauline Witmer, Mrs, Charles Wag- 
ner, Mra, Charles Wehr, Mrs, Sara} 

Hoffer and Mrs. Ralph Dale sta: 
points 

Mr. Ray 

derson former 

of Pennsylvania 
CEremoll ie 

Heverly as 

th 
Wir 

alled 
patron 

were 

Mrs, Sg 
matron; 

conduct 

sen 

ain: 

Clevensiine, warden, 

Mrs. Clark Brewer, sebtinal; Mrs 

E 8 Maloy, trustee; and Mrs Clara 

Garbrick, organist, 

Those who spoke were Rev. and 
Edgar Heckman of Tyrone, 

former Bellefonte residents, Mr 
Johnson of Jolinsonburg, grand 

. 
Mrs 

are expected to atlend 

which will accent 
two shrine; 

trans-Slau 

| county 
ceremonies 

importance of 

reminiscent of early 
tended sekend party t 
tended a weekend pa : more than a hun 
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man, 
mobile 
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power 

carbon 
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Mrs 
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transportation 
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Isak hit! 
_~—SAY OUR ICE CREAM DEALERS 

in 

THE PINT 

40¢ ue quan 

STRAWBERRY ROYALE 
% 

in the new _Seallest. Package 

Sealtest Flavor of the Month! Just a few days out I'he April 

and already a sen | best seller! Why? You'll taste the sationa 

reason your first delicious spoonful. It's that famous 

Sealtest Vanilla Ice Cream, laced through and through with 

streams of luscious frozen strawberries. Ask for Strawberry 

Royale in 

IT'S READY AT 

HOFFMAN'S 

I, white and gray Sealtest Package. 

ICE CREAM 
DEALERS 

Thursdays, 10 P.M 

Ne new ree 

WIBCG Doe miss Rody Vallee ia the Seciiedt Bodie Show 

i — La   

  

representative to Arizona, and vise | 

itors {rom State College and Centre 
Hall 

Gilts were presented to 

worthy matron and to Mrs, E 2 
Maloy, retiring matron 

a ———— 

Five Fam lies Home 

Fire believed to have been caused 

when ah oll furnace exploded re. 
sulled In a joss of about $10.000 at 

the five family apartment house of 
OC. BB. Klinger, in Sunbury, Most of 

those living In the apartments were 

out of the buliding at the Lime of 

¢ fre. The stubborn biaze was 

fought from both front ang rear of 

the building fter the explosion 

dense smoke filled the entire inter- 

ior and caused much damage to fur- 
nishing 

MP a —— 

At Last-Real 
Relief From Piles 
Here is a powerful comb.nation o 

two proven remedie —<ne internal 

ene external. First remove the 
cause of piles—constipation-—by 

cleansing cloged bowels with safe 

non~irrita ‘ng GOLDEN-LAX TAB. 

LETS GOLDEN-LAX TABLETS 
are a strengthening, tonic laxative, 
and form no injurious habits, Nex: 
cover the affected area with cooling 

An iseptic San-Carg Ointment 

San-Cura will stop the palin quickly 

ang allow hea’ hy, natural healing 

to set In at once, Ban-Cura 3I5¢ 

ani 60, Golden Lax 25¢ at al) drug 
stores. Parrish Drug Store  Belle- 
fonte, Pa. 

sis ni # MERE Ere 

Howard Granite 
Works 

FRANK WALLACE, Prop. 

the pew | 

BUILT T0 SCOOP ALL 
REFRIGERATOR VALUES 

Multi-Featured 

6G; Cu. Fi. Model 

[01 Use 
Your 

e Compare its matchless styling! 

Credit! 
Buy on 
Time* 

e Compare its built-in quality! 

e Compare its convenience fectures! 

Yes—COMPARE IT! You'll find Wards 
actually give you a better refrigerator— 
at $30 Jess than others ask! Besides the 
features illustrated, you get 3-inch Ther 

mex insulation . , . Dulux exterior . . . 

porcelain interior! AT A $30 SAVING! 

‘PAY AS LITTLE AS “4. 
MONTHLY (including carrying charge) 

  
  

      

    
131 East man Street 
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Biscuitsin lO Minutes 

from a Cold Oven! 

Fastest Electric Range Ever! 

COMPARE AT *40 MORE! 

Never before such features! Has 9) 

light in oven! 7-heat Chromalox 
top units! Individually lighted top 
switches! Automatic timer con- 
trols oven, cooker or convenience 
outlet! 3 big storage spaces! 4 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
745 - 746 LOCK HAVEN, PA.  


